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.-^PUBLISHED W&&*|nr
BYJOHN .CAMBKIDGE.

Jfrm*..tttRFE dollars per annum, pay¬
able in advance ; and in all ClttB where

, papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor* the price will be tax**.

dollars amJLfriFTY CIHTS. No paper
discontijttd,^&t atthe optiop<6f the Kd-
hot, until all arrearages are. paid.

MvtrtUtnentt^ot exceedingtwelve lines,
inserted three timers for one dollar, and
twenty-five' cents for «ach continuation.
If no directions are given with an Adver-
tisementit willbecontSiaedtill forbid. ,
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A Card.
THE Subscriber hereby informs the

citizens of Kershaw, that he has amoved
bis Office from Broad-street to the Market

square, fronting the Courthouse, where I
he intends to engage in the cftuies of hfCl
profession, witi|^fad ctol^e andfj
punctuality. * J. C ARTER.

Camden, October $6. -

*A V ?** V * I Jj l£L*v_'y* J
JW|" J U 1 '¦ ' I" t* > '

ALL persons haVing any, 'demands
against ihe estate ot John B. Fkaskh,
<teceased ; are requested to render their
&ccottf*s In, 'duly attested within the time
prescribed bylaw. Also thofce indebted
to sud estate^ to make immediate, pay \
.Mi9

- Robert Frasar, Ex'r.
S^er District, Oct. 12. 23-tf,

tW 1* ~

v , Notice
IShereby agairi r <.>, to all persons in* I

debted to theestate of th*Jate Reuben 1. *

Norton* to make immediate payment and
,all persons having demands, will please
present them to fne duly attest** , ^

> . IK > a nr Wn]

jj'iii ifO'l M
fiiypf -.v. .I

ALT. pwsons hsvmg any demands
,thc <s§tate of Bbnjamin Taylor,

^ d.; are WuMttd t<v, raakr'Atjr
accounts in, duly attested within the thjse
pSS&bcd by la«v-, AJMtwa® indebted to'
-M>-*"jteifssrs&r i
.KownbwV 38.tf

^.: * Mm ¦ ii 1 ^ .l

STOPPED FH0MJ1 MB&kef;
A VA$E, takeo to bfe Silver, who saya

he purchased it from a white man, travel -

' ijntf the''r*-vt|S8w canbaVe h hy
stes^i"-.ww- 8""'

"¦ ""*.. ¦ 3o~'

, AaEatray.J ??
' " TOLLED before tne the «d ofSeptem¬
ber, tsao by Thomaa Bjrrd of this district,

' a SORRKL HQHS& COLT, thirteen
hands hitch* two ye^n old Kiext spring,

v both his hind feet white.valued Aero
dolJsn. -Vs; U V ;

William Johnson, J. p./'
Lancaster dist. £. C. loth Sept. 1830.

''W HI >' pi Mill! li 1 11*1 ¦ '¦¦ I *»»

.
,
An Estray. .

TOLLED before me on id September,
1890,by EUj.h King, ofL.nca.ter dis-l
triet» one SORREL MARE, 4 feet 10/
Inches high, 'four years old ne*t tpttng,

.
-ell her feet whitest small snip on her nose
ah# eome saddle raerks on her back.val¬
ued at forty-five jqflfcra, TO ".x , \ f

.

William Johnson, jr» p. >

Lancaster, dist. B. C. Sept. 10th 1830.

THIS Estate, known by the name oft
ttocky Branch, consist® of 1851 acres ol
LAND, ascertained by reaurvey , situate on
tile Wateree River, eight mile* above
Camden, having noerty Ave hundred acre*
6f cleared Land, and about the tame quan- \
tfty of anexcellent quality for the culture o-
Cotton, remaining uncleared. This situ¬
ation ia remarkably healthtul, and hea onit
ene ofthe best QrcluMt In South-Caroli-

'

iftjfu ¦'/
Persona disposed topurchase, will mak*

|hetr applications to J. i ARTER,
Com. &f . Camden OUtrirt.

From «en to fifteen joung NEGRoESt
hitherto attached to the estate They will
be sold on reaSorabie ionns to rea(M>nsible
purchasers. h- </ .

'*

Cfiinc2efi| 0l^ I# JfcoSU.4f

, FOR SALE IN CAMDEN, . -,

That excellent stand for business, the

HQUSE<and LOt having two fronts ; the
one fronting the main street and occupied
by Messrs. JtignOt £c Lemeire, as a groce¬
ry and dry goods store ; the ether'on York-
street, and joining the above atf the back.

Negro boy will be received in part pay
for the above, premises . For particulars;
apply to Wm. C. Adams, Columbia, or

Dr. William Blanding, Camden. '

'

. October 19. 3m
. :. . ;

30 Dollars Reward.
> STRAYED 'or* Stolen from the sub¬
scriber on Monday night the i5th ult. two
HORSES, one a sorrel.with & white spot:
on his fofehead fnd marked with the collar :

. the other a dark jtfown with a white spot
ob his fbrehea^ gM*a snip on his nose. A
reward or ten dollars, will given to any
person who will deliver or give informa¬
tion of either of the above Hoi-ses to the
Subscriber in Camden. .

V"' iiivitl Miller*
June!* m *.«f
., -,.1, ¦¦ .rr

.

In the Common Pleas.
^ »vV» « .' ^ \
Jo^n Mortonj^k .

> ,IV. y

vs. > Case in (Attachment. .

David Brown. y
WHEREAS^ the Plaintiff n this case I

did, on tho tenth day of May, in the year
of- ourLord ,one thousand eight hundred
ai*i twenty, file Ais declaration in the Office
of this;Honorable Court against the De¬
fendant, Who is absetitfroqi and without the
limits eftfris8tflte,^andhas neither Wife

"

nor attorney known within the Same, upon
tfhorn a copy oi the said declaration, with

; a ruler to plead thereto within year and a

day, might |>e served : ; It is Werefore Or-
[ dered, in pur^unnce of the' Act ofAhe Gen-

. eral Assembly m that case made and pro-
' Vided, that the Defendant do appear and

plead to the said declaration, . on or before
. the eleventh day of May, which will bq in
£Wl' year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-ofie ; otherwise final

w%U then fae given
ind aWarded *g»un*t hiiK.

Thomas T. Evans, c. c. f.
Officio' Common Pleas, , .

"

IP, .TO.

%*be $flknon Fleas.
Willis AlsobtbgiP^R1 *

V9. y Attachment^
^Arthur'Broker, J - \
* UWtj£ft£A» the Plaintiff in this caee
did, oq the jlth day of juhef in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred j

f and twenty, file hit declaration in theOffice;
of thh Honorable Court, against the |>e^fendaftt, who is absent froui and wkfcoutthe [
Dibits of this State, and has neither wife
Hor Attorney known within the same, upon,

[ Whom a copy of the said declaration*^wiih
. rule to plead thereto within a year and *fj
**Y> be served : It is therefore Or- I
dered, in pursuance v of the Act of/theGeneral Assembly in that case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declarttion, on or

r before the 15th #}of June, which wtyl bt
hi the year of ourLord «one thousand eighthundred and twenty*one, otherwise findl
and absolute judgment will then be fclven
and awarded against him.

¦ Thomas P. Evans, c. c. i?.
'

I Office <Jf Cunmte; Flea*, < ¦ ,t-f\
Kershaw. District, June 14, 1830,
!¦¦¦>» II I II. » » ¦ . > . .IhM ¦»>.. . p| |,i

In the Common Pleas.
1 South+CaroJlna-^J^ancaeter DUtrict.

lames Blsir, Credit in
" possession, t Ce*e on Attach*

vi I toent. t t *'

William Howe, J
WHEREAS the PUintifT, in this action

did on the 5th day of April, in the year ef
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court against
the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and haih
neither Wife nor Attorney kriown within
the same, upori whom a copy of the said
declaration, With a rule to plead thereto,
within a year and,a day might be served*
It is therefore ordered, ^ pursuance of
the Act of the General Assembly of the
said State, In such cate made and pfovid*
ad that the said Defendant do appesr and
plead to the*aid declaration, on or before
the 9th day of April, which will he in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty*one, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will be given and
awtftded against him;

^

%

jW'ill.am M'Kenna, c. c. r.

Office of Contmoii f*Ua*t
U ancatttr Dtotrkt, AfirU S/A, H30,

hi \ v * AeJP ' *1;. ' A ^

ALL persons indebted to William B.
Stover, are requested: to call on me^ifr |

' <Jamden,und settle their respective debts,
his papers were left w|| me for collec¬
tion. ;

'V
William M>Willie. '

December T, 1®20. ».>'. - 32 tf «'.

, Notidfr , ;
ALL pysons indebted to the late con¬

cerns of A* Hodom Sc t o. and Hodges
Sc M'Caa, are" hereby notified that the
Books of account, Notes and Bonds, of
the said concerns are pfcsed In the hands
of Jobn Casts®, Esq. to be collected
with Si little delay a* possible, and the said
John Carter is authorized to make a final
ands complete .settlement of the said co¬
partnerships. i £ '

I»o*t«ll M'Caa.
Survivor of Ifodftr & M'Coq. .

October 26, ;.--£6.»tf
s , '.i. A f. -li OA w >

..'HFttS t ?K*7 »u> (K y -? ¦/» V ;

.v-v.. ;Notice* -J
Samuel l^opez fc Co&have depositedtheir demands with me. Notice is.herebygiven, that if immediate||>ayment be n£t

made* suits will be instituted thereon. -

r JL BuWird,September 7, 1830,. 21.
7 . .a». !»!>.¦ ill' > »' '

N otice.
AUL persons indebted|p (he estate of

James Blake net, deceaftd; are request¬ed to piake immediate payment . And those
having demands againat Mm, sre request-*ed to render ihem legally attested, within
the time prescribed by law, to Thomas IV
livatis 6r myself ';l

v r.i St

a
.

¦P iAdm'r.r.tJunif BJcJtency, dec.
January 20, I8J0. 1 7.r

«t
*
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" '* "*'' ' .

¦' la tbe^Cout^a , v *|South-Carblind) Lancaster DUtrict .

John Montgomery, 1 .

^ */*. y Foreign Attachment.
WilHsm H<yw<r, J; #}^HfcREASihe Plaintiff in the above
case, having this day filed his declaration
in the office of tbt Clerk df this honorable
Court, against the Defendant, whois ab¬
sent from-, and without ,the limits of this
S tate> and hath neither Wife nor Attjornejrknown within the same, upon whom
copy «*f the said declaration, with a rule '

plead thereto within <jl year and a c
might be served, ^t is therefore o^puw,in pursuance of the Act of the General
Assembly of the said State, in audi case!
made and provided, that the said Defend¬
antdo appear and plead t**t>es*id declsra-,
tion, orr or before The 6th day »df April,which will be in the year of our Lord ene,
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,otherwise final absolute judgment will be
given an^i awarder*. ! **

. ill .

nC'- April ,820>

In the Common Pleas.
r

Soiith-Cmolina, Lancaster fitofrirt.i ¦¦
. A. . , w I >James Hiair, Garnishee jin possession, I Cp*e in Attach -

im, y mtnt.
William Howe, 7 .

WHKRF.AS (ho Plaintiff in tM( case,'(h(\ on the 5th day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration, in the office ofihe Clerk of this Honorable Court, againstthe Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Atteraey known withinthe same, upon whom a copy of the eatddeclaration with a rule to plead theretowithin year 4n0 ar day* might be served.
It is therefore ordered, is pursuance of theAetidf the General Assembly of tiie MidState, In »uch case matfeand provided, that
the said Defendant do appear and plead to
the' sM declaration on or before the 6th
day of April, which will be in theyefcrof
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one, otherwise' final and absolutejudgment will be given and awarded againsthim. -r k.>c ,. i V y ' /).William M'Kenna, c% c. r.

Clerk's Office, La&ster
District, April J, 183#.

¦ i I '»¦ "»'» 1» l * «l IIA.. Ill li^ M FOR BALE^Two good Counting House tk*k*.
Apply to the Printer,

ftcctsifecr?) 1#» . R 8* tf

¦*" Inomas Warren
RET-UlfNS hit thanks to his friends I

.. >iiv j/uunv) *v< wavum iw<yi
mcnt he has received since his commence-,
ment in business, and informs them that
>e has lately received a large stock of the
best Mahogany *nd other materials for car- jtying on the ^36Cabinet Making
He tl>erefore flatters hhnacl

own knd*l*4ge.m the business,
employed -the tiest workmen
North, that he will be able to
public with all kinds ot Furniture of the'
best quality, newest pateqpa an&A ih$'
mos* reasonable terms. He therefore
hopes by assiduous attention, to merit a

continuance of past favork. '*.%'
October 3*. 36.ti I

iN-ruB ommon
^Christopher Flyton,
L5ji . yffir l8M
Patrick W. Flynn, H
Wilie Vaughan, ; f y '.t .

. vs. > Foreign jiif+ehments
Jbbn Williams, JA TfiE PlaihtifTs in theshowcases, lwv-i
ing this dsy filed their tSectarktions in the
office of the Clerk of this honorable Court,
against the Defendants, who are absent
from and without the limits of this State,
.and have neither wives nor tttornie#known
within the tsame, upon whom copies of
the said declarations, with rtUes to plead
thereto within a year and a clay might be |served. It is thcrefbie Ordered, in pur-
Mitnce of the Act uf the Get)*val Awcm-
bly of the said State,<6i such caso made ,
and provided, that the said Ij
appear and plead to the .said .

on or before the l$tlr dayjof July, which
will be in the year,of 611 ord one thouk- ,sand eight huagrfd ahd twenty-one, other-i
wise final an<J absolute judgment will be

| givcivapd awarded against them.
William M'KeUWi, C. C. F,

Coram
15, JMK

p.' >',!>
<>,tv

Sumter'iMtHict.
totOU/i Dtggv & etAerr\ \

" *» vs. f ,
HWW

Sonee and**rn+ ¦

William Vaughan .

It appearing to the aatislactlbii of the
cdurt that Henry Sones resides beyond the
limits of4W* state. k is ordered that be,
appear to the said case on or before the
first day of February nest, and on default
thereof an order be m&de, against him that
the said bill be taken j>ro confesso. mm

By,order«f the Court*
j. H. Miller, Com.KqS.lKL : Siiroterville, June 33, 1 &20. RlPr

IN EHCrrY^C^en mtrict
John Craven , Ay

Committee x
' '* 5

¦¦.. .*». ¦'* ; .

' V wo, f " ;. ;;i&
Stephen Harmm and I
Lewis p. Breaker, J 4

: It appearing to the satisfaction^ the.
Court, tkat Stephen Harmon raided out
of the State : 'It is thereto* ordered, that
he do appear tg the said Mtt on or before
the first day of January next ; and m de-

jfauK' thereof, that the bill taken pro con-
fesso, aa to the said Stephen Harmon.

J. Carter, Com . JSSff.
JttVjr . 12-^-tf

e

Globe Tavern
COLUMBIA, .

At ike tttgn of iht GMen Ball.
THEJkifcacrfrer aolicSta permission to

tender Alii* friends and the public,
thanka lor the encouragement extended t«><
him, and informs them that he baa re*3
moved from the earner oppoakc Mr. Wil¬
liam Purvis* store, to the north-west cemcn
OB Richardson and Lady »tre»ts, the hi irk
hoUse lately Occupied by Mtu Isaac Ran¬
dolph- It i* \Vell adapted to theffcrpese*

v of a tavern, being neatly finished. As the
subscriber is do* permanently fixed, he
tenders hit services to such persons asmay

'

favor him with their custom. His houses
is well furnishnd with elegant bedding and
furniture, of every kind necessity for the
reception of genteel persona, every other
department attached to the cstabfahment,
ia equal. Of these assurances, come and

C. E. WILLIAMSON. ]B. The Charteston, A
Northern stages, stop at the
vera* ** a** f y-
C^mb!*, Jan. 11, 1S30.

W/iMSPr *

'.Siftta, «nu
Ai

1NEQU
Rtuben jtrt!

Bill for
KogerfOunn,

It appearingCoart,'thA Roger®e StW) it is then
<p appear to*be said

made and provided, that t
appear and.plead tothem
or before the 2 1* day of
Will be in the year oi our
sand eight hundred end tw<
vrise final apd absolute jud
te given and «rardrt«gait

Tliomaa P. EvftU
Office of Common fjM

V
"

W
' WHBR&AS

., a copyofthe snWdecl
> to pleat) thereto withih
night bv eenred i It kj

the eleventh day of"

iMf9 Tl.omM i». EW*,
Office ofCommon Pleaa,

In the Co|»»
)MuiG«tech, 1

did", onthe Mtbdsy of Juw, ta lUwrye,
our Lord one Ihouaaixl e

B±£S5t:
am, who is absent from and ftfchout
limit* of this State, and has neither
nor attorney-known within the same. i
whom a copy of the said declaration,
a rule to plead,thereto within a year s
day, jwight be sewed: It istbe^fore
dcred, in pursuance of the'-Act ef
P fsnimil A In jttliilki
provided, tkat the pefeodMi'MM
and fMead to the aairdeelw-atfcn, on oi
for* the 1 5th day of Julie, which tvii
In the yeait»of onr l,ord one thousand <

hundred and twenty-one. oth**w)*e
and absolute judgment will then fee ft

Office of Covnmon Pleas, . M
i Kdrahawpfatrict, June 1 4, »820.

&J9aM»pv8*n
Ween hpM» Mf?2*£l
blemvkaojto fe* f*e, *M
both hind feet %Wtetoth4
l©g«t awntfl wliito do htk fr
iUficne, *x> visible brand
Fifty Dolter* ^

I.nnclMter jSfirUC Octi W


